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BRIDGE LUNCHEON

WITH MRS. GILBERT
Sixteen Guests Enjoy the After-

noon at Her Suburban Home
in Paxtang

One of the interesting social events
ot the week was the bridge luncheon
viven yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Frederick M. Gilbert, at her suburban
home in Paxtang. Spring flowers tilled
the rooms with their beauty and
fragrance and the table centerpiece
was a basket of daffodils. Corsage
bouquets of marguerites and fern,
were the favors.

The prize winners were Mrs. John
M. Delaney, Mrs. James C. Thompson,
Mrs. Charles E. Covert and Mrs. James
P. McCullough. The other guests in-
cluded Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer. Jr..
Mrs. Mercer B. Tate, Mrs. Edward
Finnegan, Mrs. Charles B. Fager, Jr.,
Mrs. Arthur H. Bailey. Mrs. .William
E. Seel. Mrs. Stanley B. Jean, Mrs,
J. Parke Rutherford. Mrs. S. N. Trav-
<r, Mrs. David Buehler and Mrs. W.
Kent Gilbert.

MISS JOHANNA D. REESE
TO MARRY YOUNG ATTORNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Reese, Jr., 1527
Nortli Sixth street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Jo-
hanna D. Reese, to Daniel J. Fergu-
son, a young attorney of Shenandoah,
practicing at the Schuylkill county

bar. The bride-elect is prominent
itmong the younger social set of the
city and Mr. Ferguson is a son of the
late P. J. Ferguson, president of the
First National Bank' of Shenandoah
and for many years claim agent of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad company.

Mrs. William Schulta of Sylvan
Terrace was hostess yesterday to the
members of an embroidery club to
which she belongs.

Welcome! Welcome!

NewColumbia Hotel
Under New Management

One of the finest hotels in At-

lantic City?Fine porches?Pri-

vate pavilion to Boardwalk?

Access to Million Dollar Pier ?

Grandly furnished Parlors?

Large rest room?Dance Hall?

Beautiful Dining Room?Strict-
ly Kosher meals that cannot be

equalled any place in Atlantic
CJty?Very prettily furnished
bedrooms facing ocean?Ele-

vator service?Baths direct from

Hotel?Rates very reasonable ?

European and American plans

?For particulars write to

THE

NewColumbia Hotel
Missouri Ave. & Beach

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Mrs. S. B. Streitfeld and Sons

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS THIS YOL'K CARRIER?

Each day a strict record is

kept in this office of the ac-

tual time consumed in serv- |
ing the Telegraph to its sub-

From the time the papers \u25a0!
leave the press every minute
must be accounted for and
there is no loafing on the
)ob "

This carrier serves the M «

Telegraph in the following JL -^1
district: Chestnut street,
1700 to l f,00; Market street, f\*If "

1700 to 1900; North Nine- V jf£[
; teenth street, Ito 100: Park ? \

,

street, 1800 to end; Regina -4 >-

street, 1800 to end; South '4 gWzjfiji
Seventeenth street. 14 to . m
200: South Eighteenth * '
street, 1 to 100; Zarker EARL STOCFFEJH
Street, 1700 to 1900. Carrier No. 55

17 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier s
bundle of papers was delivered to him at Seventeenth and Market Sts3 minutes were consumed by the carrier In recounting his papers
1 minute more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

21 Minutes From Press to Home
If ycu reside In this section, or any other section of Harrlsburg yon

<?an enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (ov fill In the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH .Week
Delivered at Your Home

i

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

E*te

Th« Harrlsburr Telegraph:

Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further noUce at the '
rate *f si* cents a week and have your regular collector call for
paym int every two weelu.

Name

Address

MERRY HOITURES
IN SONG Hi STORY

Story Telling Club Will Hear All
About Robin Hood at Tues-

day's Meeting

Members of the Story Telling club
are quite sure the general public will
be interested in their program of Tues-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock in the hall
of the Public Library, and invite any
one who wishes, to attend.

The audience will be entertained
with some of "The Merry Adventures
of Robin Hood." of great renown in
Nottinghamshire, England.

Miss Ethel Fair will explain "How-
Robin Hood Came to Live in the
Greenwood," and her story will be fol-
lowed by a record, "Gems From Robin
Hood," played on one of the Sigler
Victrolas. "The Wedding of Allan-a-
Dale" told by Miss Esther Parthemore
will be followed by "O, Promise Me,"
sung by MarDonough. After the story
of "Robin Hood and Maid Marian" is
given, snatches of themes from the de-
lightful DeKoven opera will be played
on the Victrola.

The program will close with "The
Death of Robin Hood," narrated by
Miss Dolores Segelbaum.

Miss Adelaide Illtnan of German-
town will give a "Story Hour Pro-
gram" with the charming natural
manner which has won for her un-
usual popularity in her classes and
lectures .at the next meeting of this
club, Tuesday evening. May 11. A
large audience will greet Miss lllman
who was the first to exploit story tell-
ing in the schools of this country.

Surprise Miss Grass
on Birthday Anniversary

Miss Hattie Grass of New Cumber-
land was given a birthday surprise
last evening by a number of young
people who enjoyed games, music and
refreshments until the midnight hour.

Gifts, flowers and many good wishes
were showered on Miss Grass, by her
guests, among whom were the Misses
Mildred Crone, Estella Urich, Mar-
garet Weitmer, Almira Wentz, Mil-
dred Ross and Ida Hoyer. James
Wells, Jacob Baum, Daniel Peiffer,
WiHiam Baum, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Krout, Paul Myers, Albert Crow, Oren
Kauffman, Leo McCreary, William
Simmons, Mrs. Alfred Crone and Mrs.
John Gross.

Miss Blanche M. Snavely of 105
Calder street, has rturned home after
a month's visit among friends at At-
lantic City and Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hall of 325 South
Fourteenth street spent yesterday in
Philadelphia.

Miss Ruth Strickler of Lebanon has
returned home after visiting Mrs. J.
A. Lyter. 1508 Derry street.

Mrs. Thomas Lynch Montgomery of
6ns North Front street is visiting in
Cleveland.

Miss Caroline Peason and Miss Mary
Pearson of 503 North Front street are
leaving next week for a fortnight's
stap at French Lick Springs, Ind.

I. W. Copelin. Toledo, is the guest
of his brother. Captain O. M. Copelin,
city treasurer, for a few weeks.

John E. Perry, a son-in-law of City
Clerk Charles A. Miller, is seriously ill
with mastoiditis and underwent an
operation yesterday at a hospital in
his home city. Milwaukee.

Miss Jennie Cromwell, of Wlldwood,
N. J., is spending a few days with Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Emerick, 2154 North
Fifth street.

City Commissioner William H.
Lynch has returned from Reading
where he attended the funeral of Wil-
liam Wunder, former State fire mar-
shal.

Mrs. I. E. Marks, of Somerville. N.
J., is a guest at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. John D. Fox, 216 State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Crull, 222"
Penn street, have opened their cottage
in the Lewistown Narrows for the sum"
mer. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunbar, of New
York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hoffman, 1104 Green street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cook, 20 South
Thirteenth street, are spending a few
days at their cottage at Perdix.

The Rev. Robert Elliott Speer and
Mrs. Speer of Englewood, X. J., will be
here for the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. Gilbert M. McCauley, on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Albert K. Baird, 1118 Capital
street, left yesterday for New York
city, where she will be the guest of
friends.

Mrs. Henry M. Stine and Miss Bet-
tina Stine of South Front street, are
home after an extended stay in the
Bermudas.

j
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\ Mr. and Mrs. Ezra O. Zarker, of
Carbondale, Pa., announce the birth
of a son, Charles Louis Jiarker, Tues-
day, April 20, 1915. Mr. and Mrs.
Zarker were former Harrisburgers,
Mrs. Zarker being Miss Jennie Osnian
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gailey Branyan
of Enola announce the birth of a son,
Stewart Gailey Branyan, Wednesday,
April 21, 1915. Mrs. Branyan was
formerly Miss Grace Holmes of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Bortnor. of
1732 Walnut street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Gladys Cecelia Bortner,
Tuesday, April 20, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Simmers, of
412 Hummel street, announce the
birth of a son, Chester Elwood Sim-
mers, on Monday, April 19, 1915.

$3.00 Excursion
?TO?

Washington D.C.,
via Reading Railway

Sunday, May 9
I.rtvt Harrlaburg 2.40 A.M.

?* ? lluminclMiMvn .... 2.37 A.M.
'? Snatan* 3.02 A.M.
?? llrrnhf.v ... 3.03 A.M.
?? Palmyra 3.12 A.M.

\nn vllle 3.21 A.M.
" t'leona 3.25 A.M.
" Lebanon 3.32 A.M.

Arrive Washington H.4.% A.M.
I.rave Washington H.lll P.M.

Capitol, Library, Art nailery and
Mnorum* arc open Sunday.

Pretty Home Wedding
For Miss Tillie Davis

The marriage of Miss Tillie Mao
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolfn
Davis of Hummelstown, to Lewis
Philip Emerich of Hershey. was a
pretty Spring event, taking place,
Thursday evening, April 22. at the
bride's home, with the Rev. A. 8. l>eh-
nian, pastor of the United Brethren
Church of that town, officiating.
Spring flowers prevailed in the decor-
ations.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore an exquisite
bridal toilette, and was attended by
her sister, Miss Ethel Davis, as maid
of honor. Miss Adella Merkle, of Har-
risburg, the bride's cousin, was ring

bearer and the best man was Frank
R. Say lor, of Hershey. Mrs. Milton
Shugars, of Reading, played the wed-
ding marches.

A reception and supper followed the
service, attended by forty guests, In-
cluding: Mrs. Mary and son, Robert
Cary. Mrs. Harry Weiser, Mrs. Samuel
Wolfe, Schuylkill Haven; Mrs. Charles
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shu-
gars and daughter. Miss Martha Shu-
gars, Mrs. Edward Brumbach, Mrs.
Mary Ann Williams. Reading; Rich-
ard Davis. Mr. and Mrs. William W'ertz
and daughter. Miss Bertha Wert*, of
Frackvillc; Mr. and Mrs. James Merkle
and daughter. Miss Adella Merkle;
Casper Troy, Mrs. Walter Middaugh,
Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Forney, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Forney
and daughter, Miss Thelma Forney;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis and sons.

Clarence and Richard Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. V. K. Burgner, John Walters,
Hummelstown.

Mrs. John Mohn's Guests
of Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. John Ray Mohn of 17 South
Seventeenth street, pleasantly enter-
tained at cards Thursday afternoon,
with Mrs. John A. Fries and Mrs.
Frank Brinton, the prize winners.

A buffet supper was served to Mrs.
Chester R. Kirk, Mrs. Warren Weiser.
Mrs. Frank Brinton, Mrs. Louis Jen-
kins. Mrs. Alfred Snyder. Mrs. Floyd

Whalen. Mrs. Paul Fuhrman, Mrs.
John W. Lentz, Mrs. J. W. Cannon.
Mrs. Harry Sineltzer, Mrs. John A.
Fries and Mrs. John Ray Mohn.

PENBROOIt W. C. T. U. MEETS

i Th usual monthly meeting of the
Penbrook Women's Christian Temper-

jance Union will be held in the United
) Brethren Church, to-morrow after-
jnoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Solomon Buck

! will lead, and the topic to be discussed
jwill be "A Saloonless Nation?Why

Not?"

BOND ORGAN RECITAL

; Wm. H. Bond. Jr., organist of the
I Bethel A. M. E. Church will give a

i recital at the services to-morrow even-

-1 ing. He will be assisted by Professor
: S. F. Burris, choir leader: Mrs. B. A.

i Stripling and Edward Duffan, solo-

ists. Following is the complete pro-

I gram: Organ, "Softly Now the Light

lof Dav" (Von Weber); organ, (a)

I ? Supplication" (Drew); (b) "March"
(Petrali): (c) "Hymn of Nuns" (Le-

febure-Wiley): solo (Selected). Ed-

ward Duffan: organ. "Even Song
(Johnston); organ. "Romance" (Zit-

terbarth); solo, "Open the Gates of

the Temple." Mrs. B. A. Stripling;
| organ, "Berceuse" (Cradle Song)

! (Spinner); choir (Selected): oraan
| (Selected): Offertory in G; benedic-
tion: Postlude (Ashford).

I The Rev. U. G. Leeper will speak

iat the morning services on "Jacob's

| Vision."

i DECORATOR AT WHITE HOUSE

Joseph Cannon, an assistant at the

Uttley "House of Flowers,". Walnut
street, has gone to Washington, D. C?

Ito join the employes, of the White

I House as floral decorator. Mr.
| non is a cousin of "Uncle Joe Can-
non, of Illinois.

FRENCH WOMEN EIRN
ONE CENT PER HOUR

Some Are Able to Make From
Two to Five Times That

Amount

By Associated rrtss
Paris, April 24. 5.00 P. M.?Some

extraordinary statements reftardinjr

sweatshop wanes in this country were
brought out in the senate yesterday
during the debate on a bill to fix a

minimum living wage throughout

France by boards created by the gov-
ernment, Jean Morel said that be-
tween nine hundred thousand.and one

million women in France are now en-
during insupportable servitude and re-
ceiving wuges barely sufficient to main-
tain life. .

M. Morel. Henry Cheron and Ed-
ouard Heriet stated that 75 per cent,

of the workers at home on household
linen goods make from 2 1-10 to 4
cents per hour by intense industry. In
some provincial centers pay for such
work is 1 cent per hour.

In Paris 14 per cent, of the women
working upon undergarments make a

maximum of S4O yearly. Makers ot
artificial flowers employing much
taste and manual dexterity are able
to make in the best season from 80
cents to a dollar per day, but more
than 50 per cent, never are able to
get beyond 30 or 40 cents. In the
provinces women working on under-
wear and ready-made clothing are able
to make only 10 to 12 cents a day in
most cases and rarely as much as 20
cents.

One case was that of a woman who
had a child to support. The mother
began to sew at the machine at 3
o'clock in the morning and worked all
day and part of the night. She was
able to earn 25 cents a day, but could
afford nothing more to eat than soups.

The bill passed its first reading in
the senate. It had already passed the
chamber in November, 1911.

Asphyxiating Bombs
Effective Behind Lines

Paris, April 24.?Official communi-
cations issued to-day say:

"To the north of Ypres the Ger-
mans, by employing large quantities of
asphyxiating bombs, the effect of
which was felt for a distance of two
kilometers (1 1-5 miles) behind our
lines, forced us to retire in the direc-
tion of the Yser canal.

."The surprise caused by asphyxiat-
ing bombs, however, had no grave
consequences. Our counter-attacks
vigorously supported by British troops
on our right and also by Belgian troops
on our left were developed with suc-
cess. The Anglo-French troops gained
toward the north between Steenstraete l
and the Ypres-Poelcapelle road. Our
allies took prisonr.s belonging to three
different regiments."

I LETTERSTOTHEEDITOR I
POLITICS v». PATRIOTISM

To the Editor of the Telegraph:
In your issue of this date,

appeared three distinct articles,
including your ed.corial on the defeat
of the local option bill. On the first
page the Governor is represented as
listening to promises of a local option
plank in the Republican platform for
1916. After what was seen and heard
last Tue.sclav, is there any one who be-
lieves that such a plank would mean
any more in the Republican platform
than it did this year in the Democratic
platform? Regardless of what may be
found in the platforms, is it not evi-
dent that the machines of both these
parties are very wet?

In the articlo on the seventh page it
is intimated that the administration
will try to smother the Glenn Constitu-
tional Amendment Hill in committee.
Are you willing to charge our Governor
with brtng so unpatriotic? He, person-
allv told me that he was for local option
because it was "* great moral question"
and because be believed "it is a step
towards prohibition." I have had his
honesty questioned more than once in
the matter of his stand for local op-
tion. and have constantly defended him
as "honest" in his purposes. I cannot
believe that he would lend himself to

the smothering of a hill, that if passed
would begin to pave the way to let the
whole people vote 011 the of the
existence of the saloon and the liquor
traffic. It will not do to make a stage
play and say that because there were
more votes for such a measure two
years ago than for local option, those
who so voted did-not mean it. I hap-
pen to know, not guess, that not only
are there many people through the
State that do not favor local option
and who do favor State and national
prohibition, but I also know that not
every man who voted "No" last Tues-
day is a liquor man. Such a speech
as Ivitts, of Erie, made last Tuesday
is inexcusable and could be made only
by a man who represents such a dis-
trict as sent him here. And while
there were but few valid arguments
offered against local option there were
some, while figures and petitions were
Juggled by both sides. This question
has been handled in the past so as to
keep the prohibition forces from uniting
against the liquor abomination and to
keep corrupt politics on top, but I am
loathe to believe that our Governor
will lend himself to any such scheme
as is outlined by the article in your
columns of to-day (the 23rd) on the "th
pag.-, entitled, 'PROHIBITION IS To
BE HliLlJ BACK." It would not be
Patriotic but Partyotic.

Patriotically yours.
B. E. P. PRUGH.

Prohibition Plate Chairman. ,
Harrisburg. Pa., April 23, 1915.

POST 58 LARGEST IX STATE

With 250 Members I.oeal CJ. A. R,
Orcnnlxntfitn Lead* All Other*

With an enrollment of 250 members.Post 58, (». A. R. is now conceded to be
the largest tn Pennsylvania. For years
the Scranton post has held this honor,
but recent heavy inroads by death has
cut the number.

The veterans hailed the announce-
ment with cheers at a meeting last
night. Aterward preliminary plans for
the annual reunion of the regimental
association of the 127th Pennsylvania
Infantry to be held here May 3, were
made. The reunion will be held in the
rooms of Post 58, at 26 North Third
street. Officers will be elected after
which a dinner will be given In honor
of the veterans. William Jennings, vice-
president and an associate member of
the association will be In charge.

John M. Major, senior vice-command-
er. last night tendered his resignation.
He said that he and Ills wife are going
to leave'soon for the Masonic Home atElizabetlitown.

CAMP CLRTIN ASSOCIATION
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Officers were elected by the Camp
Curtin Parent-Teachers Association,
Thursday evening as follows: Presi-
dent, Harvey Taylor; vice-president,
Mrs. A. D. Magill; secretary, Miss Mi-
nerva E. Hepford, and treasurer, G. D.
C!ess.

The following program was pre-
sented: Instrumental duet, the Misses
Mary and Edith Garland: prayer, the
Rev. A. S. Williams; recitation, Miss
(Catherine E. Bricker: Piano solo, Miss
|Edith Anderson; slides of Yellow-
stone National Park with lecture by
Prof. J. J. Brehni; solo Miss Rhedna
Mayers.

Miss Irma A. Lloyd, of Delta. PH..
and Miss I'atharlne Lloyd, of Irving
college, are guests of Miss Elizabeth K.
Icrull, 2227 Pcnn street.

i Storm Tears Open Grave
and Bones Dangle in Air

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., April 24.?A very

peculiar result of the storm of Sun-
day, April 11," was that a poplar tree

was torn up by the roots, tearing the

top off of an old vault on the farm

of Heber Ritter, near Trappe station,

in Talbot county, Md. The existence
of the vault was unknown to the oc-
cupant of the farm, as there were no
tombstones to mark the place. It
must have been very old, as the roots
of the tree had grown down through

the top of the vault into the grave.

When the tree fell. It tore the top of

the grave open, and leg bones, about
which the roots had grown, dangled
in the air. A human skeleton, the

shroud and a part of a shoe could be
plainly seen in the broken coffin.

SHOWKR FOR MRS. HOFFMAN

Special to The Telegraph
Ijcmoyne. Pa.. April 24. On Thurs-

day evening the Phllathea class, of
Grace United Evangelical Sunday
school, tendered Mrs. Edgar Hoffman
H miscellaneous shower at her home, in
Herman avenue. Mrs. Hoffman was
the recipient of many useful gifts Re-
freshments were served to the follow-
ing guests: Misses Maude Jobe. Amy
Wltmer, Elsie Johns. Bertha Deckman,

Susan Deckman, Stella Hoffman, Marie
! Hoffman. Charlotte Hoffman, Blanche
Baker, Mrs. Roy Albright. Mrs. C. H.
Fessler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank I..lchtcn-
bergrr, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoffman
and Fred Low.

FRENCHMAN VISITS POPE

By Associated Press
Rome, April 23, 8.25 P. M? via

Paris, April 24, «.15 A. M.?Foreign
Minster Sonnino to-day received Ga-
bricd Hanataux, former French minis-
ter of foreign affairs, and conversed
with him for more than an hour. M.
Hanotaux has been in Rome for some
time and is believed to be on a spe-
cial mission for his government He
already has had audiences with Pope
Benedict and the papal secretary of
state.

PRESIDENT HAS NOT TAKEN
OVER BANK INVESTIGATION

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C. t April 24.?At the

White House to-day a statement was
issued by Secretary Tumulty denying
reports that President Wilson hkd

/ _

|
Sutch Bros.

CONTRACT PAINTERS I
446 Delaware Ave., City. j

All work guaranteed. Lowest prices .
in city. TRY VS.

!

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 24, 1915.

1 /ICTP Iri-l'Q and

| Harrisburg's Greatest Millinery Store
IWe Have Some Great Surprise Bsrgains For This Monday's Specials
/ This is the End-of-the-month Sale?and manufacturers are more anxious to clean up little

1 lots of some of their very best shapes at prices which hardly pay the cost of manufacture. ,

I THIS SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK.

30 Doz. Black anil Sand Colored Cable Edged Hemp Sailors QQ
Four of the best selling shapes. These goods are usually sold at $1.98. New

1 Large Sailors, broad brims. Extra special?on sale this Monday

C One Table of COLORED HEMP HATS One Table of SMALL AND MEDIUM
f excellent high grade hemps large shapes? SAILORS also small turban shapes for mid-

\u25a0 colors, bro\yn, navy, green and purple. These die-aged women. Black, sand, Belgian blue,

J hats used to sell at $1.98 and $2.98. /*/? white, burnt, corn; plain and cable
COn Monday OOC edges. Monday 4%J C

I 20 Dozen New Panama Hats
J Buy Them Now Before the Price Goes Up.
\ On Monday Twelve New Shapes?including five shapes for little girls On Monday
K Only these are worth $2.00 and $2.50. Only

C All Untrimmed Hats which sell during the week at $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98 and $3.98, will
C be sold

1 At Special Prices
J thereby offering EVERY HAT IN OUR STOCK at special Monday prices.

j LOOK FOR RED MONDAY SALE TICKETS

j Special?Two Phenomena
| No. 1. Seventeen Cents ! No. 2. Thirty-Six Cts.
M Including values up to 50c. j Including values up to 75c.
J All the most wanted styles of New Summer Flowers are offered at this sale?the very best
% sellers in our stock?With Hats and Trimmings at special prices and the advantage of our Free
£ Trimming Plan. No one who has not bought their hat should miss this sale.

j Flowers at 17c Flowers at 36c
1 New Daisies, two or three to bunch. Large Bunches of Pansies.
% Beautiful Flower Wreaths. Velvet Daisy Wreaths.
# Crushed Roses, six to bunch. Large Bunches of Daisies?2o colors?3 to
J Sweet Peas?all colors. i 6 to bunch.I Cherries, four colors. Large La France Roses?all colors.
£ All kinds of Berries. Dahlias?3 styles?4 colors.
5 Grapes in three colors. Large bunches of Lilacs.
% Silk Rose Buds. Large cluster of Cherries. I
{ Hyacinths. Beautiful Rose Wreaths. » j
jf Little French Bouquets. Large bunches of Shaded Buttercups. J( Small Bunches of Fruit. Large Velvet Pansies?3 colors.
# White Gardenias. Light Shades Geraniums.
g Large Single Daisies?all colors. Clusters of White Rosebuds.
C American Beauty Roses, etc. White Grapes in bunches etc. |

I In Our Trimmed Hat Department . j
] we will offer on Monday exceptionally good trimmed hats at I
< $3.98 and $4.98 J
\ which we selected from our regular stock, and which are far better than any heretofore offered j
f at these prices.

CWe would like you to see our Third Floor. j
i Hoon TTIocUU I
) Special prices?$.1.98, s<>.9B, $7.98.

taken personal charge of the govern- i
ment's side of the controversy between
the Kiggs National Bank and Secre-
tary McAdoo and Comptroller Wil-
liams. This was the statement:

"There is not a thread of truth in
the stories of the mornliiß papers that
the President has personally taken
over the investigation of the liiggs
bank."

your patronage.

j!^°S JO N. End.Sl.

Its your
Mr. Smoker, if you don't get your money's
worth for your nickel.

You're entitled to it. Smoke

King Oscar
5c Cig

They have been regularly good for 24
years. Your nickel can't get you a more
dependable or satisfying smoke. Don't ex-
pect to get them unless you ask for them. >

2


